
FORT EORG

WVill bc one of Canada', lirgest cit;es. Because it is the geographical and
srratcgic commercial centre of British Coli;mbia.

'l'le joniction of 1,000 mnile, of navigable %Varerways.

So sîtuated that all railroads building through Central British Columbia-north,
South, east or wvest-ilmust buil d to Fort George following the waterways.

Fort George is on the line of eleven rilroads chartered-some bildinp:.

Britishb Columbia is CaaLa\lrgest antI richest province.

'lle bcet part of l3ritiýsh Columbia is tributarv to Fort George.

When comparing Fort George ivith ans' prairie city it is only necessary' to point out
that Fort George has ail resourccs of any cf the praii cities in the way of agricuîrural
possibilities of the country trihutarv. but ini addition it bas an immense timber area,
assiiring the dleveloýp:ienit of the lutrbcr industry.

Coal hîie bccri discovered %%vitllin ten miles of Fort George and it is the supply
point for the grear Cariboo gold d1iýtrîct wvhich bas produced cne hundred million dol-
lars to date.

A Î500 horsepower water power is %vithin sixte miles, thus inisuring chcap
powNer for mnanufacturing purposes.

No citv in WVesternl Canad'a cao class wâih Fort George in regard to richness and
e\tent of natural trihutary rc¶oree5.

In makînlg vour investmiernts îtonl't overlook the fact that all the new cities cannoe
be \Vinnipe or Vancouvers.

'ibere Will be 'a repetition cf \Vinniipeg's grnwth-of Vancouvrr's financial

In casting arolind for the nc.xt vOung gîant among cities you cannot get by Fort

Th'e ire you compare Fort Groige wvith other cities made and in the making, the
more you xvli bc coininced nf Fort GreXfuture greatness.

Write to u_ý for fact-i, prooi5 and full information in regard tc Central British
Coloii a.
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